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UKIAlf FOLK ARE

We Now Have the Most Beautiful
BUSY PLANTING

Collection of Blouses A 1,1 AVAIUVIH-- E

ITT INTO VKUCTAHI.K
SPACK IS RFJNCi

HUili Water ThrratenH to Wash Out
llHdtv; Men Vwk AH Night sat-tird-

Trying to save (Hw; ;ra.ss
Vrjr Klowly.tit

7 ' ft
kx in w - ft"

We've Ever Shown
Constantly arriving new shipments of the most attractive Georgette Crepe

Waists one could possibly desire have made our waist department a place of intense
interest to all who love the beautiful in clothes.

Could you possibly imagine a prettier waist than this one of mais colored Geor-
gette crepe with a vest, collar and cuffs of white, bordered with inch wide strips
of Copenhagen blue, hemstitched into the waist, while the entire body is dotted with
raised embroidered dots of blue and white.

We have others, just as beautiful in gold, nile green, rose, flesh and white.
Prices range from $5.75 to $13.50.

(East Oregnnian Special.)
I'KTAH- - ore.. May 3. Born, at Al--

Monday, April 23. to Mr. and .Mm.
John Illntterman, a cauKhter.

Joe lUackweU and son of l.ont
creek, passed through Vkiah Wcdnea-d- a

en route to Washington in re
sponse to a message telling of the ac I "Four-Ninet- y" Touring Car $635cidental death of a son and brother,
who was killed hy a motorcycle, par-
ticulars were not learned. .The body
will be taken to fort law! for huriitl.

It. O. Clark and Clyde Ilelmlck
came in Tuesday with something ove:
threw hundred head of their cattle
wriuii uitfj nate uecn wintering near
Pilot Rock.I ! 7

- B$3.95EXTRA SPECIAL!
Crepe-de-Chin- e Waists, only theBridge creek and turned on

ru use.
Jim Johnson of RuiiRe was In

These are made of good quality silk in 'white, flesh, mais and gold; some are
trimmed with lace and others with figured sports silks in styles most becoming.

F. O. B. PENDLETON.

The Chevrolet Four-Ninet- y Touring Car is a car of ideal
economy. It gives you the most value for your money.

The Chevrolet delivers the maximum power to the rear
wheels. It accomplishes this feat through simplicity of
mechanism. This compels directness of action. The re-

sult is more power and speed and less fuel and expense.
The path of Chevrolet power is short and direct. The

vaporized fuel enters directly into the valve-in-hea- d mo-

tor. The impart of explosion strikes full against the
piston head. It is an act of face-to-fae- e"

The fullness of the force is exerted immediately on the
rear wheels. No t,aetioi, of a second or horse-pow- er is
unduly spent. The Ui.iv puxvei plant type of construc-
tion does the business.

And the result n, of course, that you ride faster and
farther on one gallon of gasolii.e in this particular model,
't hat is economy. And tiiat i what you will find in the
Chevrolet Four-Ninet-y.

We are the authorized agent.-- - for Pendleton and I'ma-tMl- a

county. Carload just received for immediate

town Alonday night n busiius.
Mm. I. Smith Wft WeUiMsi!r'

for spray. )regi-n- tu arrange Puiiio
business mutters Mr. Smith has jjjr-- '
chafed a simp and hotel
there which he will run hereafter

j Mrs, Smith will return soon to make
urriiMKf meiUH to move to their new
hotnt". We wish them succor in their
new iHwinesa.

Dnve Heimick of Hear Valley, whi

BUY YOUR FLAGS HERE
We have a great assortment of flags,' all sizes;

wool and cotton ; economically priced ; buy one and
show your colors.

MAKE FREE USE OF OUR REST ROOM

2nd floor, hear the Art department. You'll find
it a peasant place to spend your spare time and rest.
Make your dates with your friends so as to meet
them there.

Ml has icen visit in. with relatives in
"kiuh r a week, left on the L.on,;

(Creeri F.age Monday for home.
Mid. Ullian Locke. who has been

jnpendinK several months in Pendleton
returned to I'kiah Inst Wdnesday.

ii.ini'j u" in is in in ni rvmifCOLORED wiin an auacK in rriPuimaiKin.
All't-r- t Peterson made a IniMinesw

trip to Grant County last wtK'k.
Mrs. Walter Allison, who haa been Simpson Auto Co.

Johnson and Water Streets. Telephone 40:JLINENS jsUiyiiiff with her mother on Ilride
' creek, slnte her return from Pendle-Mto-

returnel to her home
'A

t

mils), w--' urtfT

last Tuesday.
Winnie Cateel of t'klnh. has a po-

sition at the Half Way station near
Pilot Rock.

The many friends of Manilla wrffrht
who was operated on for appendicitis
at St. Anthony's hospital Iut Wed-
nesday will be pleased to learn that
she is recovering nicely and will soon
op able to leave the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Iowell (Ja nicer and
son were in town Thursday after sup-
plies.

Kveryone who haa room in the
back yard if planting Karden and

Call and hear the new
Columbia double-dis- c

This U the geunine le dress linen. Made
irom the best quality selected yarns, that give wear and
with a permanent finish. Shown in colors of pink, rose.
Copenhagen, light blue, cream, green, etc ; 36 inches wide.
The yard Sl.OO

WOOL JERSEY
A real Wool Jersey, extra fine quality and soft finish.

Matces up into most stylish dresses and 'suits. Shown in
shades of coral, Chinese blue, king's blue, emerald, gold
imd white; 52 inches wide. The yard

PONGEE SILKS

No better silk made that will give to you real service

both men and woiAen are busy May tadsThe heavy rains which have fallen
during the last week have caused
very high water and the bridge ocri'H.--

' Owens creek, one mile west of town
if in danger of being washed out, as
the creek is about to rut across the Here are three big specials that are meeting with a

tremendous sale. Three big hits. Call and hear
them tonight.
It'll All Pe Amrtoin N'tw Knlrkr!HKker QunrtPUe A2Z;S

i road at the east end of the Dringe.
Nine: men worked all day Saturday
trying to save it and Saturday night
the work nearly all washed out, mak. Ameica. Here's My Hoy Sarlo und Knickerbocker H

Quartette

than our Genuine Oriental Pongee, shown in a number
of qualities, and will make up into splendid frocks. The
yard S5, 85, $1.15, $1.35, $1.50, $2.00

WOMEN'S SILK UNDERWEAR
The largest assortment of women's fine silk underwear

in the city, showing the newest styles, of best quality,
ueatly trimmed with laces and some of them in plain
models.

- Vests $1.50 to $2.50
Knickers S2.50 to $3.00
Union Suits $3.50 to $5.00

PURE FOOD SHOP BASEMENT
CLEANLINESS ECONOMY . SERVICE

3 Main Line Phones all 15.
Demonstration KING'S PROCESS FRUITS and VEGE-

TABLES, May' 7th, 8th and 9th.
Sweet Apple C:Jer Clear and sparkling, bottle 15, 25
Guernsey Fire Proof Cooking Ware At special prices.

Bowls, Casseroles and tea pots 15 to 45c
Stuffed Queen OlivesPint .'. 40c
Thousand Isle Salad Dressing Bottle 35
T. P. W. Special Blend, --the best 35 Coffee on earth. .

And tne nig ormge across iamna
crnek, south of town, is also threat
ened severely.

7 Sc.

At2i

7SC

Hawaiian Butterfly
Would You Take. Hack

th L,ove Vou ;ave Me?

I'.rlce and Kinis

JJobert IwlvThe Infant son of Mr. and Mrs
Louis Johnson ts III with measles,

t Harley Kirk came over Saturday
from his homestead on Bridge creek. Hawaiian IHitttrfly

One-8te-

Honjf Kong (One Step)

A597

tl 00
Prince's Hand
Prince's Itand

RKMEMBER
en at the Chamberlain Garage Satur
day night and was well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Keeney of 'Dale
are spending a few days at th1
son hotel.

iJrrt OihTw and familv vtsitetl sun- -

THE BAkGAIN BASEMENT
Thia Economy Department will help you prepare to prepare. You are going to "garden" this year. You are
poirg to work outride in your "patch or your, field and you should prepare now your working clothes... We
Will Help to Prepare the Producer.

ilav in I'kiah,

We are selling COLUMBIA GRAF0N0LAS on
easy terms and have them from $15 to $250.

Use our rpst room when down town and hear these
wonderful machines play your favorite pieces.,

Economy Drug' Co.
;lu Powell f Hitter ws the guet S3

of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Caldwell San- - Hi
day and Monday. He purchased a Erg

from the Wagner A Caldwell ET3

Hardware i. while h re. 2
Hotel St." George Building

s--f Telephone 71 1 Night Call 71S
;1 Tom Willooy la now imprvvltig no

ts aide to be up and around and his
daughter. Mrs Helmirk will leave for
her home on Bridge creek noon.

, A gloom iaa cast over l.'kiah and
vicinity early Monday morning whog

S!!!li;!l!ii;i!!!!!lii!li!i:!ii!ii:ii!!;:!i!fl

Garden Wear Beys Garden Shoes
You have never before been ible to get them heavy
lace. For the Producer $2.29

Garden Wear Boys Garden Overalls
The best boys' Overalls offered in Pendleton. Abso-
lutely fast blue, double seat and knee, double stitched,
enough. We offer you the regular old plough shoe in
For the Producer 60c

Garden Wear For Those Who Save
Hats at the very lowest prices. Hough wear for every-
body. Garden wear that will wear, all priced for tho
Producer.

Garden Wear Women Garden Shoes
Of calf skin, come in lace or button and just the right
kind of a heel and width for this work. For the Pro-
ducer - S2.S7

Garden Wear Women's Garden Skirts
Skirts that are just right for gardening. Odds and ends
of a dozen different materials, and every one made for
good hard wear. For the Producer 9S to 552.87

Garden Wear Garden Stockings for AIL
The ptockings we offer you in this department are all
worth more than the price we ask you. They are all
bargains. For the Producer 15

the news of the tragic death of Mri.
j! (!eu. Kennedy retched here. Mm.

kennedy wis well known here bavin? "77luffm" ma

jlj lived here and she ran the stage of
llce here for Mr. Kklrldge and left

' here in September. Mr. Kennedy hnn
thj? nympmhy of the rntlre communi- - j

If Your Garden Wear is in the Bargain Basement it's Sure Bargain. Mr( ptprson of the P ternon hte!
in having the hotel dining room re- - Build

Now!
r papered.

'j lr. e Van I hum Iwen iVm from j

liwn for the laM wek on a LIk hear j

Cj' hunt at oriental, with William Alltwm
jgi and Fred ;roomi. Kverybody t ex- -

ti petinn Uer fteak when he gts bark.
ft;!, Waller Allison hiia Junt returned!
Cl! from Texns ar ha.ln and report d- - p

Pendletons Greatest Department Store

Peoples WarehouseThe
v-- Know there yet.
(Hi The weather is very cold and di-- j'

ai;reMible. with a mixture of mw.
jHI hnil and ra in and the grot Is griw- -

In .li.wlv No f.umlnK firm le--

Where It Pays to Trade
ml iLimi iiJullX-i- j dune vet. consequently the crr.ps will

be late. This haa been a long winter
with nearly nix months of feeding,

tend to locate the entire tract as pre- - f.mrlhln- - unusual for this country.
llmlnary to organULIVE NEWS OF Ulon and expbd- - Henry ltzlnka of Pendleton, was

In f'klah Monday. He Is hrre lookln?tat Ion.
QUALITY DENTISTRY after hie intereete and visiting hi

HIiKAXK. W&ah., May 3. Thr daughter. Mr, ('.anger,
milk situation here was further com- - ! Mr. Itltter of lxle, ws In town m

All of Europe will ha to be
rebuilt and when the war is over,
prices are going to soar (kyward.
Your delay is going to be expen-
sive.

Regardless of the kind of build-
ing or alteration you have in mind
investigate our FREE PLAN SER-
VICE to customers.

Our Service Department is at
your command in all building
matters. Talk it over with us.

OREGON LUMBER YARD

PENDLETON
Telephone 8

Heated today by the diaroveri thnl Monday after supplies,THE NORTHWEST

I'OirTI-AN- Cr., May 3 Pfan
are being- mid here tolay for a food
prf'paredneaa parade in which march-
er will curry the hoe. Althoutch
thono hacking the parado declared to-

day that it would not be a "harl
time parade, the marcher will wear
haMlliunfmn which will fit in with
the h'e arheme. Men will wear ov-

erall und women will don "ptsrd-- Ti

drMWr-t- or hiking ctxvtunies
Monroe, the writer, km one of

thoae interested in the parad.

RKNI). rre.. May 3. A simple
poader made from charcoal

and a solution of nitrate rock found

a number of dairymen. epertlng tl . Mm Hazel t;entr of AU--

wheat next year, are selling thr wcrktng at the Welch hotl.
herds and are preparing to turn their t Perry flmplon will work for i
grnsiing lands into whea fields. Th ley Hynd during the inmmr.
milk demand now exceed the supply, Fred ormitnii of raJe was in

Monday nlrht on bualneand the situation is expected to grow
still more acute.

W hoorWng Cuuri

Dr. F. L INGRAM

DENTIST.

Ko..iii. mid 4. Belts Bldg.

Telephone 523.

One of the most auccestfu! prepm Ifatlons In tise for this dteas Is ' "" SI

Kl'ilKNE. n.. Mmv J- Prif1ni
. 1 i 'mttU f ih I'ntvrraity of

'r-in- . who l vir- jrMdfcfit f th
National Awocislion of tMtm ntvT-ltt- i

will be In Washington. I.
tjnirr.m- - to aMnd a. i ial mtiii
of the HrriHTion to rtlwUM the

of trit-- unierlty men
if i lie roontry. .t urrt v the nniver.

-- tt tiatH ail- In J'""!! Region
n Mi i i.nal I t '"ur.t iL

fai aill ie in thf f.r

- i jberlaln's 0i'rh Remedv. H. y. M
TAtoMA, Wash.. May t K new

use ha been found for an election
dy. Th4 Tacmt Times ure its
r".il.r fi p!nnt ptaioes Jin 5. the
Tl 'if fiiaff"t a pier- or a flhltr
tri'., i,r a '""u "i i ii 'at d off' e woi k

i
n

i

near the Ike-Harne- y county ho tin
darv im on lifplny hre tolny. The
ro"k wim found hy J. f. Mortn and
!,. Si rninn of Klley, hnd p. H Atkin-o-

,1 liurn Tliey nay that the ni- -

'r.it ft "fn aproirtmt-l- v

j,. Morton and Ixtnli in- -

flinton l'Kndon rlnrs arft--
"tur baly had whi 1nc rt nh n

bad urn ni't env bhy f",!.! h:i-- it
I h:m h-- la in s t'tii--
llemedf in I It S'.-- fnt bin fti
tMatnab' r - Adv.

rt on good
th- Times


